SECURITY SAFES & CABINETS

Built to the highest manufacturing standards, our Security Safes are designed to protect a wealth of valuable items within a range of environments.

EURO VAULT DRAWER SAFE 12L - ELECTRONIC

- £1,500 overnight cash cover (£15,000 valuables)
- 2mm Solid steel electrically welded body
- 4mm Thick door fitted with illuminated electronic keypad
- 25mm Hardened steel locking bolts
- Locking is via a motorised lock - 4 x AA batteries included
- Dual mode locking: fixed code and Hotel mode
- Management override key and master code ensures emergency entry at all times
- Soft foam insert protects valuables from damage
- Automatic interior light for improved visibility
- Suitable for floor / wall fixing - Bolts supplied
- Colour - Metallic Dark Grey RAL7001
- Insurance ratings may change depending on location, Please check with your underwriters
## ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>14 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>205 (H) x 400 (W) x 370 (D) mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cash Rating</strong></td>
<td>£1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Height</strong></td>
<td>135mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Width</strong></td>
<td>305mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Depth</strong></td>
<td>295mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAN</strong></td>
<td>5030282192686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volume</strong></td>
<td>12 litres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Euro Vault Drawer Safe - Internal Light
- Euro Vault - Illuminated Keypad
- Euro Vault Drawer Safe - Keypad
- Euro Vault Drawer Safe - Drawer Open
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Euro Vault Drawer Safe - Drawer Open
Every effort has been made to ensure that the information in this brochure is correct. We have a policy of continually developing and improving our products and reserve the right to change specification without notice. By virtue of the Trades Description Act 1968 all measurements and weights must be considered approximate.